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MAIL ORDERS MUST BE SENTOPEN EVERY EVENING.

LIMITEDBROSAMLANDm •9
:-v« Waterloo Street.:

7І A new and modem operating room 
is to be provided for the General Pub
lic Hospital and the money with which 
this long desired equipment is to be 
secured is to be taken from the bequest 
of £2,000 made to the hospital some 
time ago by the late Mr. Owen Jones, 
a former resident of St. Andrews, who 
died in England.

OPERA HOUSE'x: LOCAL NEWSSK/uINGseason, and will race at different places 
on the way. He will then swing down 
to Halifax, not touching at any other 
provincial points.

Rockford said that Gloria would not 
be down here next year.

HARD AND SOFT COALS.w KENNEDY’S CHALLENGE 
ACCEPTEDWe guarantee REASON ABLE PRICES, BEST QUAL

ITY; PROMPT DELIVERY.
FAREWELL WEEKI HORSE CLIPPING AT SHORT 

BROS.Some time ago Gordon Kennedy, the

яаяггялгїй-vskws
by Fred Chamberlain, of Clarence
street, and the race will take place on maln streeI’ ~ ^_________
Christmas Day, or as soon thereafter Bft, cIasa study, The Divine Plan 
as Lily Lake is in good condition Ken- Sunday, 3 p. m„ 61 Sewell
nedy having retired from the ranks of str Wednesday evening at 7.30, 111 
newsboys does not desire to pose any ° . —
longer as champion, but will skate this ___________________
one race since his challenge has been Mayor Sears a*d Director Wisely 
accepted. yesterday visited the Exhibition Build

ings and the proposal of the Marathons 
in regard to the use of the building for 

GILLIGAN GIVEN THE DECISION. a rlnlc was put before them.

Nannary & Rennie'sR. p. & W. F. STARR. Limited.
BASKET BALL49 8MYTHE ST, 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 

Telephone 9—116.
PLAYERS »

CHATHAM, N. B., Dec. 7,— The 
has ended in a

:'іЛ Fairville branch of the C. M. B. A. 
elected the following officers on Thurs
day evening: President, Patrick Mur
phy; first vice. William Terry; second 
vice. James Wallace; recording secre
tary, John. Gillis; assistant recording 
secretary, Charles Savage; financial 
secretary, John O’Toole; treasurer, 
John Gallagher; marshal, Michael But
ler; guard, George Burns.

basket ball 
three-cornered tie, the Blues, Reds and 
Greys each winning six out of eight 

It has been decided to have

league

Special Sale Tonight, 7 to 9 O’clock Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day Nights, Dec. 3, 4 and B,: games.

each of these three teams play the

All-wool Ladies' Children's and Men’s Hosiery for 17c: -j» l£J.T£
pair, 3 pairs for 50c. None sold after 9 O clock at this price. Bluea defeated the Reds, ІЗ to 10, and
о тлдїлс to Pftch Customer ' Reds defeated the Whites 30 to 10,6 pairs to eacn customer. making the present standing :

“ROB ROY”
WRESUIIMG Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Nights, Dec. 6, 7 and 8,
The New and Original Melodra

matic Romance in 4 Acts,
THE VOICE OF JUSTICE

Ї

Lost. P.C.Won.PEWS DEPARTMENT STORE 1421 ST ШШШШтїШ
the mat owing to a sprain d , . the optician. He always uses the dark to Boston. No additional facts, how-

method of examination with

7502Blues ...........
Reds............
Greys...........
Blacks .. .
Whites ...

The first game of the post schedule 
series will be played Monday night.

t. 7502
7502
2506 Bargain Matinee Saturday 

26c to aliiBranch Store 167 Brussels St Open Saturday, Oot 27th, 
with a 5c Graniteware Sale.

0008

Box Office, from 10 a. m. qo 6 p. m
ATHLLTIC ever, have come to light.room

modern scientific instruments.lTTTCHINOS & CO. THE RING Read the Santa Claus list as publish
ed by M. R. A., Ltd., in this issue. A 
special advertisement on page seven. 
It will make buying easy.

ARE ONLY SUSPENDED.

Some of the Moncton players are 
sending in the affidavits sent them by 
M. P. A. A. A. with their signatures. 
There seems to be a mistaken impres
sion gone abroad about the action of 
the M. P. A. A. A.; because a man is 
suspended, some people think it makes 
him a professional.Such is not the case; 
if a suspended man is not guilty of 
having violated the amateur law all he 
has to do is to sign the affidavit, and 
his reinstatement will follow.

!k OPEN EVERY EVENING.ATTELL WINS FROM WALSH. Henry Gallagher who was recently 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 7. — Before appointed a Slaughter House Commis- 

thousands of spectators tonight, Abe s|0n yesterday took his place on the Attention is directed to the large ad- 
Attell won his battle from Walsh. It commission and in the evening enter- vertisement in this issue of Amland 
was a straight left to the solar plexus tained the board at an enjoyable din- Bros., Ltd., Waterloo street, who will 
that put Walsh down and out. He re- ner at w'hite’s. from now on keep theiv st°re opfn
gained consciousness a short time after -------------•-------------  every evening, so as to give those who
the count of ten, and was evidently The following was the report to the cannot do their shopping in the day 
not badly injured. Attell had much slaughter House Commission yester- time an opportunity to purchase their 
the better of the fight throughout, and day; j0hn McCarthy, 325 cattle and Xmas, gifts early while the assortment 
inflicted considerable punishment on his 65o sheep; Kane and McGrath, 216 cat- is complete. This firm have a magnlfl- 
opponent. * tie. 246 sheep and 3 -alves; T. J. Col- cent stock of Xmas, furniture and on

Uns, 35 cattle, 15 sheep and 8 calves.

■
-, MANUFACTURERS OF:

First-Glass Bedding:■

У At the preparatory service held in 
St. Andrew’s church last evening, 
eleven candidates were received into 
the church. Rev. L. A. McLean, pastor 
of Calvin church, delivered a strong 
preparatory address on 
Christ” Rev. Mr. Young also addressed 
the candidates, speaking of the signi- 
figance of the Lord's Supper and the 
various names applied to it.

MATTRESSES MADE OVER.
“The Cross of; 101 to 105 GERMAIN STREET their floors are some quartered cut oak 

buffets, China closets, Morris chairs, 
fancy rockers, willow rockers, side
boards, extension tables, dining chairs, 
hall trees, easy chairs, etc. Any of the 
above goods would make pretty and 
useful Xmas, gifts.

LARGE PROFITS.
------------- The home of Horace McFarlane, at

Buy East Side Saskatoon Real Estate 93 victoria street was invaded Thurs- 
and make large profits. This has been day eVening by about seventy-five of 
the experience of others. Why not j,ig fr|ends, They presented their im- 

The hockey committee which will yours? promptu host with a handsome rock-
lete have charge of the Sussex team this ---------------------- ;ng chair of quartered oak, and spent

NICKEL BODY BELLS FROM $1.10. year will be: M. W. Doherty, chair- ; The Dufferin school building was a very pleasant evening.
NICKEL BACK BELLS FROM .. .45. man; C. W. Short, H. P. Robinson, J- overcrowded last evening, the occasion 
NICKEL SHAFT BELLS FROM .30. D. McKenna and another to be named, being a concert by the boys and girls
TEAM BELLS FROM...............................12. The team will have five trips abroad , Gf the school. Many persons were turn-

large assortment of Sleigh and a member of the committee will away from the building, and it has Flve o’clock
The been decided to repeat the perform- borne of Mrs. H. H. Read.

ance next Friday evening. M.D. Brown two and three hundred were present, 
was in the chair. Among those taking Mvs pq.ed chalrtlers and Miss Ida Mar- 
part in the programme were: Hyman vin asststed Mrs. Read. The financial 
Marcus, E. W. Bonnell, Gordon Ferris,

. q t— ,_Th. Mir_ Miss B. Thompson, Misses Gussle and
Q and 11 Market Sauare Ethel Totton, Gladys Vye Miss Mabel A meeting of the Hospital Commis-9 ana 11 геїагкет square amlchl Hockey ciub heid a meeting Bertle Brown, Gordon and Russeli sioners was held yesterday afternoon.

I ^cTand Гає Trepamttons'fo'r the Craig,e. Murray and Fred Tatham. It has been definite,у decided to up

coming winter’s sport. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: President,
R. A. Lawlor; vice president, Charles 
Ruddick; secretary treasurer, F. E.
Jordan; captain, IV. B. Crombie; mun

ît. A. Snowball. A rink commit-

HOCKEY.
THE MERRY JINGLE

THE SUSSEX TEAM.
While going to the fire on Germain 

street last evening Jos. H. Davidson, 
driver of the chief’s team, had a very 
narrow escape. He was driving along 
Carmarthen street at full speed arid 

Breen at the corner of

-17-
of the Sleigh Bell is full of spirit of the 
winter season. Our stock is now eom- —-/

WILL ADVANCE THE RATES.

It is anti cipated that the rates of tui-6 The Mission Band of Main street 
Baptist church gave an At Home and tion, at the Currie Business Univer- 

Tea yesterday at the sty, Ltd., will be advanced from 
Between J- twenty to forty per cent, before the 

New Year.

saw Fireman 
Duke street waving to a street car to 
keep back. Mr. Davidson naturally 
thought the motorman would stop and 
he kept driving ahead. The car did not 
stop, however, and when he arrived at 
Duke street Mr. Davidson says he was 
forced to turn very sharply in order to 

collision. He afterwards was

5a
A We have a

Robes, Street Blankets 
Blankets which we are offering at low 
prices.

"% and Horse accompany it on each journey.
team will be coached each practice 

. night and training will commence as 
soon as possible—Sussex Record.

The increased energy which has been 
displayed in the past year, through its 
employment bureau, -has raised the 
value of the many inducements this 
school has to offer, and this fact is be
ing recognized by scores of graduates 
and students of other business colle
ges, who are enrolling with the Cur
rie Business University.

It is admitted by business men gen
erally that a graduate of the Currie 
Business Universty is fifty to one hun
dred per cent, more valuable than the 
ordinary busness college graduate, and 
the increased enrollment of prominent 
merchants’ sons and daughters in the Цдуф not yet tried THE BEST 50e 
past few months, coupled with the СІКЛГ ІУЄГ Sold, tllO
above arguments, are sufficient proof , 0
that this school must be reckoned with 
if one is anxious to become a leader in

m
results were quite satisfactory.H. HORTON & SON, Ltd.,

“j** escape
forced to turn around and proceed on 
his way, having lost valuable time. Ha 
said last night that the car was No. 
33 and that he intended to report the 

prevent a possible recur-

I
point a superintendent in addition to 
the officials already employed, whose 
duties will be to look after the busi- 

administratlon of the institution.

matter to 
rence of such a thing, with perhaps 
not so lucky a termination.FITS PERFECTLY

The office will not be filled, however, 
for a month yet.

Defies criticism in cut and finish, 
follows smoothly and accurately 
every curve and contour of the 
figure.

"Tiger Brand"
Underwear 

For MEN and BOYS

Sold by all dealers in high grade CIGARS.
Agents: Evangeline Cigar Store, Cor. Main St. and Paradise Row.

A Few Smokersager,
tee was appointed, consisting of Hunt- 
ley Morrison, Mordaunt Benson, Har
old Loggie; and a committee of three, 

will handle College Girl, a promising Messrs. Watson, Benson and Waters, 
young mare, and Seal, who has a mark was appointed to^ ^W merbershm- ;

і ' M, Rockford had great success while
! rve°‘ was “Грр‘г°оЛГт lhG SaCkViUe

ГНЕ IlM : SE
Drfv?rT°ARDHoST,°ff foSrSW X,elLdH:rn 'seveiS^occasions Ftoek- ЇГ P^^mon^wi. the роя- 

ton last evening on the stmr, Governor ford had difficulty in getting her to go s ?. . f ’he charged.
Cobb. Mr. Rockford is bound for Law- the distance In ’20. a smaU admlsblon tee Wl" be char“ea’ <

rence. Mass., where he will train for
Mr. Davis, a banker of that city. He from Lawrence un

•Phone 1717 
Ring 22

The Victoria Hotel has a new man
ager in the person of Randall McDon
ald, lately of the Queen Hotel, St. Step
hen, who succeeds Arthur Abinette.
Mr.McDonald took charge on Thursday
Before leaving the hotel, Mr Abinette cQmmerclal pursuts.
was presented by the employes with a Hundreds o{ ideaa, systems and prob-
beautiful toilet set in a leather case^ lemg are constantly being sent into
Mr. Abinette Will probably remain tMa institution by expert accountants.
St. John for the w n er. merchants and others, to be picked >р^ове w^0 buy it once buy it again

apart and put together again by the ;
SALE OF HATS students.

From 25c. up, Monday and Tues- Those anticipating entering should N]QW BRUNSWICK CIGAR CO., 
day, 10th and 12th, at J. MacLaugh- lose no time in.closing contracts while i 607 MAIN ST.
lin’s, 107 Charlotte street. they can do so at present low rates.

- ? SPORTING 
J MATTERS I ” I PIXIE::

trade

Hm MADE BY

MARK

^fClSTEPt®The next meeting will be held Janu-intende taking a string
to Montreal next ary 19*h

Rockford

Хаам. to .. uNujfcurik:K ЙПІійіГ -Lsrui ЗШШ1» ... ■ літ*j$j6-» •-w.'-'vV ^ ...... -v.

AMLAND BROS Ltd.m

:
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• ■і Xmas. Suggestions ! 
^ Useful Xmas. Furniture! >F

Xmas. Gifts.'

P:

&■
■ '

.

Зі

Suitable Xmas. Gift than a handsome piece of Furniture, as it is before the eyes of the recipient every day in the year.■n.i You cannot give a more
You can select your wants with comfort now and have them put aside until Xmas. Eve and thus save the rush of the last few days.

Ed
Xmas. Gifts for Father, Mother, Sons, 

Brothers, Sisters and Sweethearts.
Xmas. Day in theMagnificent Secretaries.

These Secretaries would make excellent Xmas presents.
They sell at $6, $7.50, $10, $11 and up to $25.

Fancy Rockers.
All kinds of Fancy Rockers, from $2.75* 3.00, 

3.25, 4.00, 4.35 up to $16.50.

Morris Chairs.
Beautiful Morris Chairs, from $8.25* 9.75» 

up to $21.00.
Smoking Morris Chairs from $16.00 up.

Shaving Sets.
Shaving Sets from $11.00 up to $20.00.

Ж
Dining Room.

a This most important room should be nicely furnished. /Z? JZTXmas. Gifts for Everyone.
The Following Would Make 
Suitable Christmas Gifts. ^

Hall Trees, Hall Chairs, Odd Bureaus and Commodes, 
Iron and Brass Beds, Students’ Chairs, Cobbler Rockers, 
Music Cabinets, Parlor Cabinets, Ladies’ Dressers, Secretaries, 
Book Cases, Children’s Toy Setr, Children’s High Chairs, 
Children’s Rockers, Sleds, Framers, etc.

Pictures, Mirrors, etc., at all prices.

Hall Trees from $6.00 
Odd Bureaus and 

Commodes from $10.50 
up to $50.00.

Cobbler R.ocKers 
from $2.75 up.

Buffets from $20.00 up to $65.00.
China Closets up to $32.00.
Sideboards from $13.75 upwards.
Extension Tables from $6.00 up to $38.00. 
Dining Chairs from 65c up to $6.00 apiece.

'

&;■ 13.25 Shop Early.
Only Two More Weeks 

Before Xmas.
Make tnis Xmas, the best 

in your life.
How would a Mantel Mir

ror look in your Parlor ? We 
have them at all prices.

і

English Linoleums for the Dining Room Floor from 
50c per square yard. We have one yard wide to four 
yards wide.

Parlor Tables. Note.—By leaving a deposit goods sold will be put aside 
and delivered until Xmas. Eve.

: .
m Hantisome Parlor Tables from $11*00 upwards.

,
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